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Ull milTlh JiTrhMirSl IT 1 lUYfmi rrf y SfTIW.H

THE KENTUGKY GAZETTE

IS PUDLISIIKD EVEKA TUESDAY,
RX THOMAS SMITH,

JUCCESSOH TO DANIEL BMBFOKI).

CONDITIONS Two Hollars per

paid in advance or Thuei Ti.lat.s,"
i paid at the expii all', n of the ear.

(LT Tlie postage on letters addressed to

Me Editor must Lc paid, or they will not be

uUended to.
ffj Tlie Printing Office is kept at the old

Ltand, opposite the Branch Bank.

PLANK BOOKS, etc.

Book-Bindin- business heretofore
THE on at the Office of the-Ke-

Tucky Gaztst i e, is still continued.
LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
DAY BOOKS, & BLANK BOOKS,

Or EVERY DESCTtir-TION-,

Constantly on hand which will also he ruled
agiecable to any pattern exhibited, and furnish-

ed on the most reasonable terms
OLD BOOKS in a handsome and

substantial manner.
From the fidelity ? n experienced work-

man and the strict iJlfention vhiclfwiU always
be paid, entire satisfaction is expected to-b-

given those who plerte to continue their cus-

tom.
Orders respectfully solicited.

February 13, 1810.

just Published
AT THE OFFICE OF THE KENTUCKY

GAZETTE,
THE KENTUCKY

ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
OR NEW

GRAMMATICAL, INSTITUTE ; '

casr.unittG
A comprehensive system of English Grammar,

in Which the whole structure and essential
principles of that post copious. Language,
according to the mpst approv ed modern stand-
ards, are concisely, yet completely exhibited,
and explained in a manner intelligible'to the

weakest capacities.

By SAMUEL WILSON

IRICE 25 CENTS SINGJ.ES2 PEK DOsfc

JUST ' JBLISHED, ,
,!

AND FOR SA.E AT THIS QFTICEj

mien 25 cents
A S RMONr

ON REGENERATION
WITH AN

APOLOGY and an ADDRESS
Tolhe Synod of KCyilttucky ;

"IOGETIIEP. WfTl'l
' AN APPENDIX.

BY T. B. CRAIGHEAD, A.B. V. I). M- -

A GREAT BARGAIN!""
For Sale the Hpuseund Lot at

present occupied by the Rev. Adam Ran-

kin, lying on Ma.in Street. The Lot is 75
feet fronting on said llrcet, and running
back 160 see: to an alley. The Houff'is
40 feet in length, ol buck, two (lories
high, with a brick kitchen, i'moke lioufe,
Etc. A pai t 111 ofli, or negotiable paper
at a lliort date, will be requiied, and a
considerable credit given for the remain-
der or for the whole in hand, the above
property will b" sold much under its value.

DANIEL BRADFORD.
Lexington March 27, tf

NOTICE.
IT has been represented to the Secreta-

ry of State, tint William Varney, George
Beverly, L.atvi ei.ee Ward, John Wilds, and
James Vendcibort, who call thevnfelves
American citizens, have been impreffed
into tlie Biiffli Navy. Thefnendsof thel'e
men are therefore ic quelled to forward to
this Department, proof of the citiaenlhip
and a delcnpiion of the persons of the a.
for cfdid fearnen, in order that measures
may be taken to obtain their difthaigeT

Department ofState,
tcb. loili. 1810.

r? Editors of papers, who puhlifli the
Laws of tlie United States, are requeued
to mlit the above notice, three times in
their rel'prchve Gazettes. ' '

Eebutai y 13, 1S10.

KEENE'S LIVERY STABLE.
THE public aie informed, that

l!ioe Subis im nou occupied In ilie sjibscii-Ixr- ,
who 1" ,s K nc to ussuretlioi'. ti' . lie will

; tall imes p iv tlie most stuct.iH. ,ri'in o hois,
is list in hia cu'e His etir.S'i knov ledge
n.id known sk.il in ho ses, arc mhiei.iii to en-
ure Inmtl.e c stnm of Ins frunds.

RICHARDSON ALLEN.
LfVifrton. n. 27, 1810

Si VIE OF KENTUCKY,
Madison Coi iry, Set Mabcm Tehm. 1810.

John Harrison's Administrators, compl'ls,
against

"William Peals and Francis
INCAANCERY

I(.:,pea-n;- , to the satisfaction of the comt
that thedikndant William Peak is not an in-

habitant ottlns commonwealth, aid he Imjno-fade-

to enti r Ins appeal ancc hereiv agreeable
to law ami the rules of this court , therefore on
the motion of tlu complainant by hiscounsel.it is
order, d that the said absent defendant (William
PeaV)do appear here on or befoie thethird Jay
of tlie next August term of this court and e

the complainant's bill, or on failure there-o- f
Lie same shall be taken Ss confessed against

him and it is sin ti cr ordered that a copy of this
order be inserted in some authorized paper
printed in this commonwealth eight weeks

to, an ;.t in sueh case made and pro-jid-

copv 'JiYstc
CHitlSIo. IRVINE, d c.M.c. z.

JOSEPH H.
WII.I. hereafter Practice Law in th'c Mont- -

gomerj Circuit Court. .. '

tt March-13-, 1810.

JOHN F. BELL, Ati oIine y at Law,
attend the courts ofFayette,

Woodford and Scott. He resides in the upper
coiner house of the row fronting the south east
end of 'the Coutt House, at Lexington.

JOSEPH HAMILTON RAVEISS, Attor
ney, will resume his practice He resides in
Lexington. All letters to him must be post-pai-

Feb'?- - 15th, 1809.

C. H.ALLEN attorney at, law,
will punctually attend the courts or
Fayet te and Jessamine.

March 3d, ,1810.

BARRY ,

Has resumed the practice of Medicinej in
Lexington and its vicinity. He will he fojind at
the Kentucky Hotel.

March i2th, 1816. tf.

WOOL
Daniee Bkadfoed being abotil lo com-

mence the Carding, and Spinning of Wpol, will
gie Cash for any quantity of that article, deli-
vered in Lcx7ngtou- - '

TT wiclinc tr mint, lm. 1 mflll uliftnnflwcliii(la
the above business", to"uhom wages
will lie given. s ''"?tf " Lexingtrfri, March 13, 1810.

OJj All those indebted to the subscriber, either
by bond, note, or book account, aie earnestly
lequestedjo cdme for'ward andVttle thesame
beJorethe23lfi ofnext A,p31- - "All those wljo
do not avail themseUes 01 this noticeiieed ct
pectno further indulgence, the subscriber hav
ilig quit busirtess wants to close all his accounts

tf, ' ' GEORGE ANDERSON!

FOR SALE,
V LikeKy Negro IVomctt, who understands

J. x 'House business. Enqime of the 'print
12th April, 1810.

. jyiLLIAM T. BARRY
NFORMS his clients that his office i remov.

i ed to a brick house at the intersection of
Mulberry and Short streets.

'tf Lexington 6tli. April, 1810- -

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
.Madison County, Set March Term, 1810'.

Uiorge Cleebnd, cornplainant,
agaii.st

William Perk &. Francis Hallr, defendants

It appeal-ta- to ti.e satisfaction of the court
that the defendant William Peak is notan.in-habita- nt

of this commonwealth, and he having
laijeu 10 ei)te; nis appearance nerem agreeably
to law-fin- the rules of this court, therefore on
the motion of said complainant by his counsel,
itisoidered that the said absent ilprprnlntit dn
appear here Oh 'rir before the third daj'of the nest
August term of this court 'and answer the com
plainant s bill, or on taimre thereof, the same
shall be taken as confessed iigainst him, and it
is ortierea that a copy ot tins order be inserted
in some authorized paper printed in this com-
monwealth, eight weeks, agreeable toan act of
Assembly in such ease made and provided.

A copy. Teste,
CHRISTo. IRVINE, d. c m. c. c

IIP. Hldll BRED IMl'tiHTED HOUSE

MAGIC,
VTL7ILL stand this season in Lexington, itn
VY der the management of Mr. Onrcv Snnr.

bray.Jr. at.FiFTEEN Doi.EARs'in cash 'or
Eighteen Dollars in tlin fi'illowinn- - tmAt
viz. hemp, country linen, whiskey, pork, bees
came or sugar at tneir inaiKet prices ; the mo-
ney to be paid or produce delivered in IajSmg
ton by the 25th day of December next, except-
ing the article heftp, which will be received

lime nrior- - to the 10th of Mnrrli. isii
Ten Dollars the single leap or Thirty to
insure ; the money will be iequired is the mine
is aisposeu 01. ine proprietor ot theaboe
horse are disposed to stand him at the reduced
prices herein snecified in r.nnspninnro f i, n
scarcity of money. H stood the last season in
v injima ai xniny uouars to ne discliarged With
twenty dollars, is paid by the twenty .fifth,' ol
December. One dollar to the groom in every
case. The manes of those' who live at a dis-
tance will have the benefit of good and e&ten.
sivo pasturag, but no responsibility for acci-
dents of anv descrintion. or.escanes.

MAGIC isaiine ClMfcnut Sorrel, fifteen 5 ejars
old last spring ; a horse of elegant form and
great powers, lull fifteen Hands and a half high ;
and his PeiKgiee below it will be seen that
he is as high a. bredhorse as everhas.been Im-

ported ; and his Performances on thd li'rf will
snew mat aa a fac-c-r he stands high on the 'ca
lendar of England.

' yDr. Bankter,
y Bcvid 'Meade,, Jr.
S. H. fFoodson.

April 12, 1810.

PEDIGREE.
MAGIC wa,s got by .Volunteer, one of the

nest sons oj nclipsc, and Sire ot Spread Eagle
Eagle, Stilling, Trimmir, Recruit, Commo
dore, &c. out of Mai cells. Marqella was got
iiy .Mamimna; nerdani, iSIedia, by Sweet Bri
er Out of Aneelita.bvSnan Reenlus KaVt
lett's Childers Honeyyrood's Arabian, dam of'
tne two a rue iiiues.

PERFORMANQES.
1797. Newmarket, May 16. Mairic receiv

ed forfeit from Mr. Bowes's colt, Sadler 50
guineas.

Lewes, August 1. A siveepstakes of 10
guineas eacu, ior tnree j ear olds, live sbbscr
Dcrs. Won by Magip, beating Mr. Durand:
b.c. ymp, sir f . fool's b. t. Mother Shipton,
and lr. Hjdc's Coiner.

Newmarket, Novi Matric beat Mr. Concan
hon'b Nightshade, for 50guineas; and qn the
same day beat Sir J. .Honeywood's Louisa, for
iu guineas.

Bibury, May 30. A sweepsUkes cf five gui
neas each. 16 subscribers, w.--s won lw r

beating Lord Vilfer's Gas. an-- ' Lord "Oxford's
Lilly. On the same da , walked over for the
handicap sweepstakes f 50 guineas each, h;
subscribers.

gry A fgT HIH riiT
iysggr'wjr3j;:gab

fNuMitEu

HAWKINS

"DOCTOR

FACTORY.

IN6HANCERV.'

Brisrhthelmstone, Aug. 2. The Petworth
stakes of 10 guineas each, 17 subscribers, sour
miles. Won by Magic, beating Wrangler,
Johnny, Bennington, Tilontezuma, Play or Pay,
and Lop.

Lewes, Auir. 9. A sweepstakes of 10 trui.
neas each, sour miles. Won by Magic ; beat
ing Wlnp, Mr. Henwood s Partner, and Lorn
Clermont's Jonquille.

Canterbury, Aug. 22. His Majesty's plateof
100 guineas) sour miles. He walked over.. On
the follow intr day, won the cil nlate of 501.
beating Lord Londe's bay colt by Magpie.

Litchfield, Sep. 10- - A sweepstakes of 10
guineas each, two miles, 20 subscribers. Won
by Magic, beating Conon, Robin Red Breast,
Alfred, Black George, L'Abbe, and Sir .Ro
bert. On the same day, for his Majesty's 100
guineas, three "mile lieiu, he was third ; being
beaten by'Alr. Heathc-ot- s bay liorse Warter,
by ijCing Fergus, b . c. by
Pot-8-oe- and wis drawn the second heat.

Leicester, Sept.8" He won 501. beating
Mr. Watson's OIPQsiljpn, and Mr. Cooper's
Mjsfqrtune.

From a reference to the calendar, it will be
?een that Magic has a colt on the turf in Eng-
land, called Mountaineer, and that he ran eigh-
teen races the last season, and proved success,
ftil in twelve of them. I know of but one of his
colts that have been trained in this country,
vvhicli is my grey1' horse Roanoke, sour years
old last spring. This hohsc ' got injured in- - his
leg last fall in consequence of which he did not
start for a race that season. ' Last spring I ran
him three races r one at Williamsborousrh,

mileheats, which he won
with ease, beating general Benton's Rubicon,
Col, Alexander's Pon'Qiiixolte, and several

next at Broad Rock, three mile
heats, which he also wpn. Five dais aster tins
I startedhim at Newmarket, sour mile heats,
when he was second to Potomac, beating with
gieat ease Mr. Harrison's Atlantic, and Mr.
Hoomes's Young Peace-make- r. The second
heat of this last race was run by Potomac ad
Roanoke in 7 Minutes 59 Seconds ; said to be
(he best second heat ev er run over Newmarket.
The day aster this race I refused fifteen hun-

dred dollars for him. 'I further certify, that , I
have the last Calendar, and that Mountaineer,
got by Magic, performed as 13 stated above.
Given under my hand this 1st February, 18.09.

. Wm. R.JOHNSON.
,j I DO;ljgreby certify tlU Magic stood the lat
seasorjr.t my stnblej and I believe him to be1 a
ure foal getter. Given under my hand this

1.9lh,day&fDecemW.1809. ,
THOMAS BRANCH.

The celebrated imported and he-
al BRED WIF HORSE,

DRAGON.
THIS justly celebrated and unequalled hot se

horses, whose claim to superiorityjis
not 'questioned, is how in my stable (in high
health and good condition) where ne stood the
three last seasons, and will stand the ensuintr
season, under the direction and management of
Mr. Ballenger, lately from Virginia. He will
be let, to marps at the moderate price of
Torcy jjunaj 3 iiicseaspii, 10 pe oiscnargcu ai
anytime beforethe firstday of September next
by. the payment of Thirty Dollars . Twcnti
Dollars the leap, paid before the mare is put
to tue norse, and it sue does not stand, by pay-
ing the additional Ten shall Ijave the privilege
of the season Fifty Dollars to insure a mare
in foal, paid when she is put to the horse, the
moneytdbe relumed is such should not prove
to be the case, provided the mare remains the
property ot the same person, with one dollar
to the groom, paid at the stable door, whe-
ther she is put by the leap season or insurance.
Attested notes for 40 dollars the season, nav.
'able the first day of January next, will be ex-
pected vitU the mares. Any gentleman who
puts I)is mare by the season, and she does not
prove to have been in foal, shall have the pri-
vilege of putting her next season gratis, provi-
ded she remains his property.

No expence has been spared to provide the
best of pasturage, and separate lots have been
fenced, for the accommodation of mares sent
to the horse, which will be free of all charges,
and they will be grain fed is required upon mo-
derate terms. Every attention will be paid to
mares, but cannot be accountable for accidents
or escapes

DRAGON is a dark chesnut, handsomely
ntaiketl with a star and snip, and without ex-
aggeration is sully sixteen hands highs he is
descended flora the best running stock 111 Eng-
land, and is a brother, in blood, to the famous
horse Diomed f whose stock is so highly es-

teemed in Virginia. It is a fact well known to
a number of gentlemen in this state, how de-
sirous the late Col John Hoomes, of the Bow-
ling Gieenj Virginia, was to obtain this horse,
and nev er could effect it until aster the death o
the late duke of Bedford, who owned him in
England.

DRAGON is a sine foal getter, and all
concur in proving the colts dropped

fioin him to be more promising than any ever
seen in America. No imported horse before
him has ma'uftained his standing for the same
length of tim'e"in one stable. A number of his
coltsmay be seen at the stand duringthe season.

JOHN W. HUNT.
Lexington, March 30th, 1810.

DRAGON was unquestionably the best run-
ner of his day he won and received foifeittwo
and twenty times before he ended Ins fifth ear,
and in most cases for the highest prizes in Eng-
land; among this number was the Whip, (which
is khovvn to be the iighst object of competition
ever established by the English Jockey Club,)
and 200 guineas each, against two others, gi-

ving them both up a year's weight in ruling,
sour miles; and the famous match against
Clifden sour miles, carrying fifteen stones (225
lbs.) upon each, ins which lie was rode by the
Duke of Bedford, and Clifden by Sir John
Laide.
, Although Dragon was permitted to go to a
sew mares aster he was withdrawn from the
turf, yet the Duke of Bedford, who owned
him, never lelinquishedhimas a parade horse ;
and the number of his get vvhicli weie dropped
before the end of the j ear 1799, only amounts
to thirty three one ot these died young, one
was sent to America, and several were never
trained ; eleven winners appear lioweVeV, in
England, from such as have been trained of
this little stock, besides that one mention'e'd to
tuve been sent, to America, which; in the
l.i.nrlo rtf ..,.TVt., T. .. I 1 i.t.i1Uo v. aujiui, jjiutcu u juuu runner,
and has won several times in Virginia.

Mr. Cookson's Sfieculatoi, by, iDragon, wcin
8 times one jear, and 4 tiroes the next, inclu.

ding the Oatland stakes gf 5O guineas each, 26
subscribers ; Mr. Lord's yenny Spinner, by
Dragpn, won 7 timeone year; Sir F. Pool's
colt Miscreant, by Dragon, won 5 limts one
year ; Mr, Howard's colt Creeper, by Dr..gon,
won 4. times one year ; orr.lr. Howtli's lanlula,
Mr, Brigge's Phoenix, Mr. Lockley'a HoritaU
ty, Lord MiLington's Fisherman, Mr Cosi-er's.c-

Fillc-y- , Sir F. Pool's bay Fillej, and
Mr. Pautons'sch. FIley, all by Dragon, have
also proven winners from one to tlnee times in
a year. "

W. Hamilton.
Woodland, 20th Feb. 1805.

DRAGON was got by Woodpecker, (one
of the best Sons of King Herod) his dam Juno,
(who is also the dam of Young Eclipse, and
lull sister to the dam of Diomed) by Specta-
tor, Jus giand dam (sister to Horatius) In
Blank; his great grand dem (Feather's dun",
and full sister to the grand dam 6f Cygnet and
Blossom) by Clulders, out of Miss BeUoir ly
Grantham Paget Turk Betty Percival
Leed's Arabian.

fThe following extract is taken from Col
Selders adveitiscment of Diomed, for the
year 1B05 ' To nothing of the number cl
his colts that won in 1803, (the f.rst . i.i.
apjpeared on the turf,) which frt-tl- v su:pa...

edl(tti nunilwr those of any (Abels iiot-,c- , al-

though he came-t- o America maiiv yt-ai-
s att r

several stallions of high same ' In 1801 we
fund Mr, Ta)loe's Hamlmtoman winnilig fiv

Mr. Hoomes's Peace Maker, sour times,.. . .., ......AT,. C.1'.. T .1 T ..- -

.jv''-'-i a uiree- jjmes aiji stingsour times; Mr. r;'jn;es j!a Uvct Mr
Ball's Florizel, three ) ears phi, winning two
sweepstakes, which produced his owner 4000
dollars, and many otlfer good races.

'Mr Ball hasVfusec for his colt 5000 dol.
lars Hamlintoman was .sold in May last, for
3000 dollaqs Peace Mater was sold in Octo-
ber last for 2700 dollars Lavmia m Norembci
for 2100 dollars, and 2000 refused for Stir:?.

PEDIGREE.
' Diomed was got by Florizel, (one of Hie

best sons of King Herod) his dam by Specta-
tor, (sister to Juno, thedam of Dragon and
Young Echpse) his g. dam (sister to Horatius)
byBlaiik;lusgieat granddam (Feathei'sdam,
and full sister to the errand dam of Cvcmtt and

'Blossom) by Childers, out of Miss Belvoir, by... . ... ... .i ,1 .x. ivjicy luiK Jietsey ixrci-va- l
Leeds's Arabian'

MILES SELDEN.
Hd1, January 5th, 1805 ' ,

1 certily that the facts contained in the above
advertisement, respecting the pedigrceand per-
formances of Dragon, as v ell as tl)ose of hisgtt,
have been carefully extracted from the general
stud books and racing calenders of England,
and that they are ttrictl) cojrect as therein
stated and published thauD'ragon has proved
hinsclf in my possession an uncommonly sure
foalgetter and that 'his get, 'tp the extent of
my experience and infarmatiiii, are extremely
promising.

W. HAMPTON.
Columbia, 25th October, 1806,

Havingbeen applied to by John W. Hunt,
for infonnationlelative tp thechaiacter ot his
horse Dragon, in the state of South Carohna,
which state 1 have just returned --from, do riot
hesitate to say, that it appeared to be the
general Opinion he wasoiieof the best foal gel-tei-- 3

ever had been, in the .state ; and I sawa
number of his celts which were very promising

1 was st the house of judge Simpkins,
where Dragon had stood, and made a point to
enquire of him particularly, relative to Dra-gon- 's

stock, and bespoke in the highest terms
of them, and said is Dragon was sent back

he would make a great season. Given
under my hand this 26th day of alarch, 1808.

Riot. Dudley
I was at'the races in Chaileston South Caro-

lina, last month ; on the thiid day, .1 Dragon
colt run the two mile heats for fjiu'jocky Club
purse, where two others started the race was
a well contested one between the Dragon colt
and Mr. Smith's stud horse Farmer , they wero
locked nearly all the way, and at the outcoming
they were not clear of each other it is stated
in the Charleston paper the first heat, was run
in fouj minutes two seconds, the scco'td heat
in three minutes fifty-seve- n seconds that is the
only Dragon colt I saw whilst in the state.'-an-

I think him aveiy sine colt and of sine size.
J. L. Downing.

Lexington, March 26th, 1808.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Washington Cour.SE.

Yesterday Feb. 10, 18-J- a set Bet of g 1000
was run for over this course' two mile heats and
was won by Col. Hampton's bay colt a catch
upon each.

Col. Hampton's b. c. by Dragon, 1 1

J P. Richardson eiq'b b. c1: by do. 2 2
These colts are both of the same size, and

of the same age the race was one of the best
contested that has been run over this course for
many jears past; the horses weie scaicely
separated during the heats, and the winner ob-

tained the heats by hardly tt length. They both
bid lair to afford good sport hereafter.

FAIRFIELD RACES May, 1S08.
For the Fairfield Jociy CM cup of 20 Guineas.

J- - Hoome's, . h. Lance, by Dragon, sour
years old, - - ' . 11

R. Worm ley's m. Nettletop, bj Spread Ea-
gle, 6vearsold, - - 22

Miles Selden's eh. h. Ticasurer, by Diomed,
3 old, ..43j ears - -

Wm-Ball'- s b"r. in. by Wildmedley, 6 years
old, .... 5 dist.

Time 1st heat 3 m. 53s 2d heat 3 m.57s-- ,

WASHINGTON COURSE 1809.
Col. Hampton's br. h. Milo, by Dragon, 4

years old, - - - 1 1

ilr. Hutchinson's b. c. ATonticello, by J3cd-fgi-

2 24pearspld, - -
Mr- It. Singleton's sorrel silly, by Bedford, 3

j ears old, ... - 3 3
Mt. J P Pringle's ch. c. Crescent, by Star,

oyeaisold, ... dist.
Mr. J B. Richardson's s. m. Charlotte, bv

Gallatin, 3yeaisold, - - bolted.
The first heat was run in 3 m 25s the se-

cond heat in 3 m. 58s.'
A match race was run of two miles, last fall

nearRichmond, Viijrinia. between Col. Miles.
Selden's colt by Dragon, and fade .floseby's
celebrated running horse Rat, and bets' were
made on each quarter of the two miles, bv the
proprietors of the horses, every one of which
were won Dy tlie Dragon colt Willi ease.

At Statesboroufth, S. C. the first day's purse.
two mile heats, was vvoii by a Dragon colt be-

longing to Mr. Richardson.
The second daj's purse, one mile heats, was

'won by Gen. Hampton'." Dragon colt Milo,
distancing five others the firsthcat.

A Tlrap-n- fillpv. rrnipd h Mi'. Sinc-lpt.a- ( l

South Cirohna, won the puise at Jau.i..viUf
Sulitli irnlmn- - two nuV Thp s imr i
ly won the second dav's puisat iKun av s ser- -

y, two mue neats.

DARE-DEVI- L

Tin Juinatia Kenluiky Running II.; ;e.
And approved t r,

NOW in high he dth and saints, w 11 t,irt
in Lcxiotrt' n, t'ie ensu ni' s-

Mr Itich. svllen's liven suHe, il't' U

by Mr J Downn.g) on die sirecf im '1 In
back ol.it--.-An- wnl be lot at ti
pliers "Aslliis Horse has made ih-e- i

in tins p':x-wit- great siuctss, i'i '

1805 - 6 A 7, aS ytil as 11, oil r pi ..

thought unnecessary to sav not t i
especnlly p Unlitr wnl K
known in luiui-biiU- , and : t '. st 1'

' .r. r.. ,

Lex'i'p-lon- , Fib. 10, IS'.
N P- V iriod P sturc. d,

ver f ' v -, .s nij.(', a' .1 1.

vvi1. Is utii ,-
- but no --wooui I

..ccidei.'s 01 escapes
(sc- -. N 15

At a meeting of the Tiufl.es of the
Town of Lexington on Friday 6.h Api I

1S10.
Kesoi ru. That the agreement ipi!

between the Tiuflees ot .the Trwi, .id
Charles Humphreys tor the rail cf Powers
fhid, be concellrd . and that th? ia-n- be
appiopnated as a burying ground lor

; and that a copy oPthis
be in ft ted thiee times in. ;hC Kentucky
Gazette.

'ANDW.'McCALLiA. G- - B- - T- - L--

true Copy from the records ot the
Town. .

Attest,
P. J RAILY. Clk,

COME all you lovers ofgood stouts,
AUttvoui buddings lane,

Come unto me to puiclme them,
And I vi illjou all praise.

Good stone I always have on hsmd,
Supph'd j 011 all can be,

However great be your demand ;

Come friends, come unto me.
I have dug veils, you aH do know,

I can good viler hn',
In sp-t- of patent laws 111 shew

For nought 1 vvillbekinu.
In all the branches of mj trad,

So punctual I will be
It nev cr iljal by one he said '

" Old Shaw, has cheated ns."
JOHN li.SHAV,

Ele vomst, Wtl'-D-

And Stone Qjtar.
' J.EXrscfON, Ipril 9, IS 10.

" '; NOTICE.
WHEREAS, I some time since conv ved

my estate to John Onan, David Rice and t.1 .

I.incolp in trust, for certain purposes md
belieiing that said trustees had abuser!
trust, I have obtained an intetlocutorv or r
from the Fayette Circi.it Comt. by v lncli the
said estate has beeniedobvensd to me bv tc
Sheriff. I therefore, hereby forew am ell pc

from making anv contracts v,i;h either r
all ofsaid trustees touching1 my estate, as I
will not be bound theitby.

THO LINCOLN
April 4, 1810. 1

T HEJR.EBY forewarn any ; t s
from trading for, or taking an assigi 1.1 m
a 'note given at the widow Scclt Lo. t ',.
in Scott countv , for 87 du)L.is,as 1 p c'i

an unsound beast theie, and am de trnn icel
not to pay for Iheaame,

1NtATHl. SIPPI.E.

.FIVE DOLLARS REWAP
Q TRAYED from the sulcriber on the 3

t.y of January last, a m Ilnne, f j.
hands thiee inches hi?h. ..bout iive im s .!
star in his sorehead, racks and canteis v,

short switch tail. The above reward vv '0
given Jor the delivery of the horst, nd .,11 ie.
sonable cxpenccs a!lov ed

WILLIAM TOMLIN
Georgetown April 13th, 1810.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Harrison Cojnt) S.t. 1 ' i,,irv !., lri

Jaies DowNARD.con.plain mt,T

jAMLS.MONToOMEr., & Jfu- - f1" L '

EMIAII SHROPSHIRE, defis J
I T appearing tothe.s.itisfaction of the rnutI that the defendant James Montgome-- i is

not an inhabitant of this commonwealth, am l.u
havingfailcd to enter his appearance hc.it. n,

agiecable lo law and the rules of this coin.
therefore on the motion of said complain., t tv
his counsel, it is 01 dered that the sa d bsc t
defendant dcxappear here 011 or bef.re the thud
day of the net June term of this court and er

the complairiant's bill, oron failure tliero- -
0:, the same sliall be t.,ken as conic sed . a t
him and it is ordered that; a Top 01 this 01 r
be insulted in some authniiscd mer u, u.t. .1 1

this commonwealth, eight weeks, .iET.ee.J-lt- o
an actof assemUy 111 suJi ctses made and pro-
vided

A copj-attes-

ANDvv MOORE, d. c 11 c c

V.futH 7,...., C

Taken up byEIizabeth Welch,
living near Stroud's roael, 9 $ miles east of Lt
ington, a very Dark Bay Hoise, seven years
old next spring, neither docked nor branded,

sour feet eight inches high, light mads
with a sew white hairs on his right hind soot,
appraised to tvvelv e dollars.

James True, Jr.
February 1st, 1S10.

Payette County, Set.
Taken nn bv Isaac iVi'Clain.

4 miles from iexington.a Soirel Mare 14 hands
high, both hind feet white, blaze face, ne..r eye
out, ing tail, 14 y ears old, appraised ao g 15
this 16th January, 18IO.

. t ' W. DUDLEY, c. f. c.


